
Price subject to 10% Service 
Charge and 6% government tax

BEFORE YOU GET STARTED
Our pickle board

SALAD
Som tam salad, ginger flower pickled tiger prawn, glass noodles,       

dry shrimp crisp, tomato

MR CHEW’S SUNDAY NORI TACO
Nori Taco with fried soft-shell crab, pickled turnip, quail egg

DIM SUM
Chicken & jalapeno dumpling, hazelnut, coriander salsa, ginger

&
Hokkaido scallop, poached brown scallop, dried scallop XO, lime caviar

&
Beef siu mai, choi po beef glaze, fuchuk, ikura

&
Avocado salsa stuffed tofu on plantain served with betel leaf

FISH
Confit salmon in kantan and coriander oil, crispy salmon skin,       

wasabi & preserved lemon
&

Torched cabbage, pickled carrot, Jerusalem artichoke confit,                     
marinated cherry tomatoes, pea tendrils, curried sweet potato

 

MEAT
Beef char siu served with ulam raja salad 

&
Lotus rice, wolfberries and gingko nut, pickled wakame on the side 

DESSERTS
Banana taco

&
Thai milk tea ice, ‘guilinggao’, salted peanut

&
Lotus mille-feuille, kumquat

RM180++ per person

Level 23A, Tower B, The Troika, 19 Persiaran KLCC
50450 Kuala lumpur | +603 2162 0886 | TroikaSkyDining.com 

MR CHEW’S SUNDAY SUNDAY 

BANQUET             BANQUET                                     
26th June from 12 noon to 3.00pm



COCKTAILS 
 Mr. Chew’s G&T | 44

Opihr gin, guava, pink peppercorn, Three Cents Agean Tonic 
Spring Morning in La Casa | 50

Umeshu Shochu, sparkling wine, golden raspberry &  
chilli shrubb

Jiangxi Fresca | 38
Rice infused vodka, passionfruit, salted pineapple & vanilla soda    

Chew’s Daiquiri | 44
White rum, hanoho shiso flowers, lime, grapefruit,                           

plum wine reduction   
The Great Wall of Peru | 38

Pisco, chamomile, lemon, Burlesque bitters & egg white 

MOCKTAILS  
Coco-Kumaru | 26

Tonka, coconut water, fragrant rice, salted pineapple

Flor de la Sandia| 26                                          
Watermelon, ginger flower, Jalapeño, soda

SPARKLING
NV Lombardi Axiome

Reims, France | 68 gls 395 btl

Price subject to 10% Service Charge 
and 6% government tax
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